
Let no wreathes be laid upon my h-ier. Let no funeral
oration be pronouniced. Let thiem distribute among the
poor the littie money tliat may remain after paying my
funeral expenses.

If, in accordance witli military reg'ulationis, any ser-
vice shiould be prescribed, I desire thiat it nmay not, take
place. A fev prayers, free and spontaneous, froni the hiearts
oif our beloved soldiers, among whion I hiave tlie hionor
to couint many friends, wvil1 be more profitable for me."

This wvi1l lias mnade a profound imipression at Bourges.
lts clauses are wortliv of the loliy chiaracter of the beloved
Cardinal.

.1 bidon na u1l/la S/i-acta.

A vcry remnarkabte fact is recorded of an Itatian sol-
,lier, wvho served in the Abyssinian war. 'lie day of his
Jeparture lie caile to the (3estù, in Ronie, 10 miake bis
Conýlfessioni. ani put imiiself under thie protec-tioii of our
I .ady of the WVayside (Ma d(onnia d1e/la S/radal(). 'lle
Fathler wlio hecard hîis conifessionl oave iîîî a miedal of
0111* l3lessed Lady to %%,car arotund bis nieck. After the

c;ipainSepteniber i0, 1896, the voung,, soldier return-
txl to giethanks to our Lad,, of thîe XVavside, andci told
iits omvn storv as 1olw:' arn hiere safe 1w a miira-,cle of
otîr leedLadv delta Stradica. 1 was in the terrible bat-
dle of Abba Cariniia, in Genieral da Bormiida's Brigade.
1 dii i v dutv- t ihie ver\' last. Thie balls caie like hiait
iplot us ; oilicers and solIdiers wvere falling around mie.
1 dtleded] iiy picce of artillery, conistant1- in"iokingi fic

Madonna. t fouir o'clock, surrounded on ail sides, after
ait1 our mules hazd heen kiltcd, the signal to retreat 'vas
-i veii. I obevecd, but lbardlv had 1 çgot bex'ond the reachi
ilf* the g«uns wiien 1 liercei"ed îlat the halls hiad tori niv
vtChcis and that mnv hielmie w'z's pierced in several places,,
"il ie I ilvself was uiitouclied, without a single %vounid.
A\ miiracle of thie miost lioly' Virgin ! 1 said to miyself.
-Sooni 1 foutid iii self agrain ini a crowd of the eiinm. I
ilhougit I "'as lost. But nio ; 1 again called on the INIother
04 God, and I passcd iin saféty. 1 was alonc,and wvandered

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1'RECIOUS BLOOD ! 15.159


